Respecting Older Students
Situation: Outside the school, background sounds of students doing club activities.

W: Hmm... He’s SO good looking, and such a cool guy! I hope he’ll LOVE
the chocolate I made for him… Oh, there he is!
M: Oh hi! My friend told me that someone was asking me to come here.
Are you the one who called me here?
W: Thanks for coming here, senpai. I know that you don’t know who I am,
but I’ve always looked up to you since I entered this school.
M: Your name’s Satsuki, right?
W: Yeah! How did you know my name?
M: You’re in the school theater! Last week I saw you in the play, and your
acting skills were really good!
W: Really? I’m SO happy to hear that you were there! That was my first
play ever, so I was worried I wouldn’t do well.
M: Well, I hope you continue your career as an actress. You have so much
potential.
W: Yeah, I will!... Um… I can’t believe this. I hope you win a lot in your
soccer matches too!
M: Ha ha… Thanks. I’ll try.
W: Hey, I was doing some cooking last night, and I wanted to give you
this…
M: But wait, I just want you to know that…
W: Shhh! It’s OK. I know that you like someone else. I just want you to
receive this chocolate.
M: No, no, it’s not that, I have…
W: Thank you for inspiring me more! See you later!!!
(sounds of running away)
M: Damn! Why do I need to be allergic to chocolate!
(Written by Mikael Kai Nomura)

*** It's a Good Expression ***
（今回の重要表現）
good looking
かっこいい
look up to
尊敬する
the school theater
演劇部
a play
劇
I was worried I wouldn’t do well.
うまくできないんじゃないかと⼼配
していた。
※下線部は、過去形である主節（I
was worried）と時制の⼀致を受けて
wouldn't。
have potential
才能がある
inspire
刺激する、元気付ける
Damn!
（卑語）畜⽣！
allergic to
〜にアレルギーがある

